TNF and Fas-induced apoptosis during negative selection in thymic nurse cells.
Apoptosis of thymocytes associated with thymic nurse cells (TNCs) has been well-documented. TNCs selectively bind and internalize immature alphabeta TCRlo CD4+ CD8+ thymocytes in vitro. A subset of the internalized population matures to the alphabeta TCRhi CD69hi stage of development while the fraction that remains within the cytoplasm dies through the process of apoptosis. Negative selection by thymic cortical epithelial cells has been reported, but little is known about the apoptotic pathway(s) employed to facilitate the death signal. Using the TNC line tsTNC-1 that was reported earlier to maintain the ability to internalize alphabeta TCRlo CD4+ CD8+ cells in vitro, we investigated the role of Fas and TNFalpha in TNC-induced apoptosis. Our initial studies revealed that tsTNC-1 cells express both FasL and TNFalpha apoptosis of triple positive cells was shown to be reduced approximately 50% in co-cultures of tsTNC-1 cells and thymocytes in the presence of either anti-TNFalpha or Fas-Fc. When maximum effective concentrations of both TNFalpha, and Fas-Fc were added to these co-cultures, apoptotic death was further reduced to approximately 68%. These results suggest that both TNFalpha and Fas apoptotic pathways are active during thymocyte selection by TNCs.